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Might Scene.
■T JOBS O. WHITTItK.

Yon mountains’* side is black with night,
While broad orbed, o’er its gleaming crown,

The moon, slow ronnding into sight.
On the hushed inland sea looks down.

How start to light the otastor-f “•*>
Each silver hemmed How sharply -bow

The shadows oI their rocky piles.
And tree mps in the wares below.

„__ strange the mountain» seem,
Dim looming thro igh the pile, still light !

The vsgue, east grooping of a dream,
They stretch into the solemn night.

Beneath—lake, wood and peopled rale,
Hu-hed by the presence grand and grave,

Are silent, save the cricket’s wail,
And low response of leaf and wave.
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.though*of ebsedowing ladle, 
■an ouest Me. ie never to be
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Speeches on the Indian Mntiny.
eakl or eBarresBoer at wibiiobiie.
At a meeting held in aid of the Indian 

Mutiny Relief Fund at Wimborne, on Fn 
day, the Earl of Sbsfteebury presided, sod 
in the course of bis opening speech made 
some remarks on the naturoof the stiocities 
perpeirsied by the mutineers * I must 
confess," be slid, * thst I hs*e been esion 
islied that some persons should hsse been 
found to msiotsin that there ought to be s 
reserre upon th» publication of those enor 
moos charges ; that the British people should 

‘not be told in plain, f rcibie, and true Isn 
guage whst hss been done by these miscre
ants, and what has been endured by iheir 
countrymen and countrywomen in the Eist 
Indies. Doubtless there is.» certain reserve 
that must be practised in the mailer of pub
lic writings, because, the cruelties, if record
ed, are so «tie, disgusting, and offensise to 
every sense of modesty and shame, so out
rageous, so exceeding human imagination, 
that many would recoil from the narrative, 
and msny would reject it as untrue. Yet 1 
myself saw the other day a letter from the 
highest lady now in India, describing ihei 
.des by day ladies were coming into Calcutta, 
their ears end their noses cut off, and then 
eyes put out; that children of the tenderesi 
years have been reserved to be put to death; 
tortured, wuh circumstances of the utmost 
refinement end imsginsuoo, before the eyes 
of their parents, who were made to wiiness 
the cruelties infficted, who were made in 
cold blood to swallow portions of the flesh 
cut fiom the limbs ol iheir children, and 
themselves afterwards burned upon a «low 
fire, to gratify the malignant and the hellish 
temperament of those creatures who beai 
the human form. From whom rose this 
frightful rebellion? It arose from a mon
ster of our own creation; it arose from an 
army pampered, flattered, overpaid, and 
underworked ; it arose bom an army that 
we had raised by discipline into ihe altitude 
they base assumed ; and having given it 
that discipline and ibat knowledge of arms 
and of the military profession, by our foolish 
•ystem and by our own neglect, we allowed 
it to acquire a sense of its own importance 
—a conviction ibat it could act independ
ently of its European officers, and that it 
was as capable as it wss willing to lake the 
empire into its own hands. We drew these 
soldiers in all iheir barbarism and corrup 
lion from ihe votaries of ihe goddess Kali— 
votaries of the grosses', fillhiesl cruelties 
thaï ever disgraced mankind — from a act of 
men to whom moralry was a dead letter. 
Never hairing been taught it, they never 
could base known it. Constituting these 
men imo an mmy, giving them discipline, 
force, and arms, iheee men turn round up
on us and say, "The power that we baie 
we will make our own. You are dependent 
upon us ; and we will make you feel the 
force of oat authority.” But as for gries- 
ance, what grievance was ever put forward ? 
God knows there is no such ihmg to be laid 
tv our charge in our gotrrnmeni of India; 
and . here is nothing to be laid to our charge 
in our rule and institution nf the Sepoy 
eimy, except the charge of frilly, ignorance 
and flauery, and, I must say, foolish and 
contemptible truckling to their pride and 
auperatiimn, as we isugbt them that their 
gods and the religion they professed wss ai 
any rale as good as that which we professed. 
Tne retribution that falls upon their c'ioies 
must be equal I» the nature and extent of 
the crimes ihemaelses. His lordship ob
served that justice, simple justice, demands, 
that we should exact of these men that com
pensation due upon the perpetration of 
crimes unparalled in the histoiy of mankind. 
The noble Earl, in an address of consider
able lengih and much earnestness, urged- 
ibe presenting a memorial to her Majesty, 
and afterwards to parliament, seeking bet
ter government in India for the fnture, and 
the granting to all religion their full liberty. 
He alluded to the courage and bravery of 
our brethren, their «securing before the ar
rival of one man from this countiy the cita
del of Delhi, in which, as into a trap, the 
blind mutineers had esconced themselves. 
He then animadverted upon Lord Can
ning’s manifesto, saying it should have been 
preceded by a declaration ol the determina
tion of the crown to do justice, and so pre
sent the growing hatred ol Colored persons 
which must spring from this caiastrophe. 
His lordship paid an eloquen and impassion
ed iribuie to a free press, ibe value of which 
he never prized so highly as now; and 
touchingly dwelt upon Ihe blessed provi
dence of the time when ibe noibreaks oc
curred, alter ihe Crimean and Persian cam
paigns, and nol ere the telegraph could be 
presented from aprismg isolated station» of 
the ihresiening at Meerut. The noble lord 
concluded an able and eloquent speech, 
which was listened to throughout with lbe 
deepest attention, and was frequently imer- 
loo ed by bursts of applause, by urging the 
necessuy of placing sufficient power in the 
binds of Ihe authorities to put down Ihe 
munny, and punish the mutineers with 
promptitude and vigour.

L"Wo Br uohab —On Wedoeaday even
ing L.fd Brougham was entertained at a 
public banquet at Penrith. In the course 
ol his -peech his lordship referred to the 
Indian question, arguing against the light 

lot England to abandon that empire. Not, 
"he Mid, thaï England depends on India for 
berwealihor her power. If she bud never 
eel loot on India, or India were taken from 
her tomorrow, her wealth sud power would 
remain. But ihen we should hand oeer 
millions of unhappy natives ol India. When 
our reign ceu-d, there would begin a reign 
of ansrchy, rapine, and blood ; and we, who 
bid for a while given them the blessings ol 
• psMsl civilisation, ihe inestimable blest- 
iogs of a pure religion, and conferred upon 
them tbe advantages of a principle of justice 
generally speaking pure—pure entirely ae 
eouipared wiih iheir own justice—we should 
then hand this uohappy nation over to all 
the hoir.iraof their own native chiefs, fight
ing with one another, but in every struggle 
W,,*V Ihe»selves only pressing Ihe huder 
sod more equally ou Unit unhappy slaves.

e«Je intolerable than that I base supposed 
It ie being defeated, and compelled to gise 
it up. Heaven forbid the possibility of that ! 
I do not believe it wiihio tbe limite of poe- 
aibilny, human y speskmg, that such a fear- 
ful reverse should happen to ue, for if it did 
our name would be lowered, our reputation 
would be tarnished, oor honour loet, for in 
such in event it moat be loet. And when 
national honour goea, a countr) loeea iia 
only safeguard and protection for its in 
terests, nay, the only sure defences of its 
existence. (Hear, bear) It was a esying 
of Fox, and characterized by ihe wonted 
sagacity of that great mao, when some one 
said to him, “Why this is a war only on a 
point of na'kinal honour." “ I should liEe 
to know," said be, " any war thaï could be 
defended on any other ground, but that of 
national honour. Unless you wage it on 
tint point, you hid better not wage it st 
ell" On ibis great Indian question my 
noble friend, Lord Ellenborough—of whose 
great and brilliant success as G «senior of 
India, no one can entertain a doubt,— ha» 
recently ata>ed thaï, it we are driven out ol 
India, we are safe nowhere ; and, therefore, 
he celle upon the Government to strain 
every nerve io re-mo it. He has also 
slued that, after this great airuggle n over, 
—which I hope is only a struggle with an 
armed body of mutineers, and that the 
natives, as a body, are not with them—two 
things will remain to be done to prevent the 
recurrence of Ihe mischief, and to recover 
what has been lost. To lose it, or give it 
op, is impossible. To divide'it with ano
ther, is equally impossible; for we are 
habituated to dominion and inured to 
empire. A third point that will have to 
be determined will, it is urged, be the limit 
ol retribution, and the penalties to be exact
ed. But I believe that that question will 
long and long have been disposed of before 
parliament wtU be called upon to decide it. 
(Hear, heir ) Fur be it from me io re
commend needless seseriiy to soy one, or 
to any place ; still further from me to wish 
every possible means nol to be Jakeo where
by the innocent can be separated from the 
guiliy ; but that severe punishment is 
needed,—that retribution is almost a mailer 
of course,—that justice, according to tbit 
banner (pointing to a banner on tbe wall on 
which were inscribed ihe words “Justice 
and Mercy")—most be placed above mercy, 
—ihe oiber banners which I see before me,
11 Peace and Harmony," “ Honour and 
Loyally," may be placed on tbe same level, 
but justice and meicy must follow io the 
sequence which thst banner bears—justice 
must precede mercy. (“ Heir," and cheers )
I ought to ask your pardon for having de
tained you ao long on a subject not im
mediately connected wiih the vi- ws of the 
present assembly, v-x , social progress and 
social economy; but on this particular 
occasion it seemed wholly impossible to 
avoid saying a word or two on the great 
question ol the day. I beg, once more, to 
reiurn you my most heartfelt thanks for the 
unexpected kindness which you have shown 
me lo-day. The noble and learned loid 
resumed his seat amidst loud and long con
tinued cheers.

SIR W. 1. WILLIAMS AT WOOLWICH.

At woolwich, on Friday Major-General 
Williams addressed a meeting in aid of the 
national fund on behalf of the sufferers in 
India. He said : “ As a militai y man, you 
will be disappointed if l sii down without 
giving you some explanation of ibe cause of 
ihis meeting. In the first place, justice 
fhoulci be given to the tulers of India; and, 
in ihe next, justice to the Government ol 
this country. 1 have travelled in that 
country, and been stationed there. I can 
-late for a fact liât ihese Sepoys have been 
pampered to an extent that was never known 
in the army ol any nation, and yet these 
lailhless troops have committed the most 
tiloody murders, assassinating those io whom 
they had sworn lesliy, some in their beds 
and aome at the mesa. There lie iwo great 
men who have made great mistakes. Lord 
William Bentmck, when he was governor, 
committed a great f«ul< in taking the S-poys 
from tbe rigid discipline to which tbe army 
was subjected, while he retained s’l tbe 
stringency of ihe regulations for ibe Biiuah 
soldier. Sir Charles Metcalfe wished to 
establish the liberty of ihe-press, and that 
was a great mistake. God forbid 1 should 
•peak againsi it in England; but in India 
it waa the means ol letting them convey 
their discontent* throughout 180,000,000 ol 
Asiatics. You will say. Why did the 
Government not discoter it ? The reason 
is, the Sepoy is no artful, so eunoing and 
crafty, and so secret, that it waa impossible 
to find it out. A friend of mine, to illustrate 
their treachery, assured me that a Sepoy one 
evening took him by the band, and pledged 
bis fault to stand by him to the la-t, and the 
nett day he offered 5,000 rupees for my 
friend’s head Wnb regard io ihe fiee 
press, they translated fiom the English 
j._iurnjltKj£y>' that appeared against the 
Government, and circulated it through the 
native press; and though it may be said 
ibat few amongst them can read, yet, if 
one man reads to a thousand listeners, the 
mischief i« done. The Sepoys were the 
greatest newsmongers m existence; and 
news of our battles in the Punjab hie 
travelled faster by word of mouth among 
the Sepoys than by our own mills. We 
must look upon ibis munny rather as the 
result of a deep-laid conspiracy on tbe 
part of the Mohammed.ns than to any 
neglect on the part of ihe Government 
I trust to Gud, and next to the wisdom of 
ihe justice thst rules in India, that it will 
noi a-and between those vilamoos murder
ers and justice. With regard to the pros 
pects of Chrislianuy, when the mutiny has 
been suppressed, this country niust take s 
different attitude, and say to them, • Now 
we will respect fnu, bm you must us, and 
those who join os * Delhi has fallen; and l 
regret that the gallant general who com
manded operations againsi it has nol lived to 
see it completed. Having menuooed Delhi,
I mu I not omn the name of Lucknow, or 
the names of the gallant officers, Wilson, 
Havelock, Eyre, and others, and the brave 
men who have fought under them.

Wewftandland.
The mieer slog real value of tbe Island of 

Newfoewdleod bad been generally cosrtUr* 
ed, until within the paw couple of years, so 
very inferior,that little or no pains bad been 
taken towards the development of its metal
lic deposits. Indeed, tbe researches, pre
tended or otherwise, of an official character, 
resulted io reports cslculated rather to re
tard tbso promote luture explorations. It is 
therefore pleasurable to be enabled to note 
tbe success which his l.lterly followed in
quiry in this direction, and although thst 
success hss as yet produced no extravagant 
issue, as complied wiih those developments 
which hsve been experienced in oiber coun
tries, still sufficient hss accrued to shew us 
that scientific experiments have dispell'd 
the doubts hitherto entertsined upon the 
sohject. A short time since an aaaociatioo 
was formed in England, through the exer- 
tions of F. N. Giaborne, Esq., who assumed 
tbe designation of the “ Newfoundland Mm- 
ing Association” wrh a capital of .£50,000 
etg., (limited,) £30,000 having been sub
scribed there, and £16,000 in this couniry 
£5000 basing been held in rtseise as a 
Sl ick for D scovenes m ihe C h.ny.

The object of the. Association was ihe de
velopment of the mineral deposits of the 
Island, Mr Giaborne having been appointed 
iti manager here. Tbe explorations were 
systems icelly commenced snd vigorously 
prosecuted, end tbe result of this year's re
search has been aery favourable, specimens 
of tbe ore, which may be seen at the effice 
of the Company, exhibiting a rich and pure 
quality, favourably contrasting with any of 
ihe British ores. The association bave 
witbm the week shipped home the first two 
ions of their copper ore. Eight Cornish 
miners, esperieoced men, base been engag
ed, and will be here this month, bringing 
with them a large quantity of miping ma- 
leriils, so that it may he expected their 
knowledge of the work will add materially 
to tbe quickness of return. The chief ores 
of value yet found hive been those of lead, 
copper and silver.

From Ibe quantity hitherto found and the 
varions districis over which tbe deposits ire 
scattered, it is resanuable enough to infer 
that discoveries hare yet to be made of • 
character and quality not at all inferior to 
those which base been brought in, end also 
ibat io the prosecution of those researches 
other metals snd minersls may be brought 
to light encbancing the general value of tbe 
whole. Coala have also been found, and 
wnb proper encouragemeni, Ibis valuable 
acquisition may be worked wnh consider
able benefit. Thus far, io the short apace 
of a few months, the Mining Association 
have achieved something worth tbe trouble 
and expense, and we sincerely hope that it 
will go on and prosper, and whilst conduc
ing to its own benefit may confer advan
tages by the employment of labour snd the 
expenditure of capital in Ihe Island. We 
heartily wish it every success.—Ledger.

il, ! Ayer’s Pills

Tele-Anecdote of the Electric 
graph.

The moat curious fact, taken altogether, 
that I ever heard of the electric telegraph 
waa told me by a cashier of the Bank of 
England. •'On a certain Saturday night, 
the folks at ihe Bank could not make the 
balance come right by just £100. This ie 
a serious matter in that little establishment : 
1 do not mean the cash, but the mistake in 
the arithmetic; for it occasions a world of 
scrutiny. An error in balancing bn been 
known, 1 am told, to keep a delegation of 
clerks from each office at work ihroogh the 
whole night. A hue and cry waa of course 
made alter this £100, as if the old lady in 
Threadr.eedle-etreet would be in the Gaz
ette for want it. Luckily on ibe Sunday 
morning a clerk (in the middle of th* ser
mon, I daresay if the truth were known) 
felt a suspicion ol the truth dart through hie 
mind quicker than any flush of Ihe telegraph 
iteell. He told the chief ci-hi-r on Mon
day morning ibat perhaps Ihe mistake migh' 
hase occurred in packmg some hux-s of 
specie toe the West Indien. w> rh h d b-t-r. 
rent In S uth.mpi n lor eliipiiieni Tty 
Migg-vtioii was inimidiaiely acted upon 
Here was a race—ligbiuiiig «gainst eleain ! 
aud stun with forty-eight hour-start given- 
Iirsiati'ly the wires asked, * whether such a 
a vessel bed left ihe harbour.' • Just weigh
ing anchor’, was the answer. 'Stop her,' 
frantically shouted the electric lelegreph. 
It was done. * Hase op on deck eertein 
boxes marked eo and so ; weigh them care
fully.’ They were weighed ; and one—the 
delinquent—was found heavier by juat one 
packet of a hundred sovereigns than it 
ought io be. * Let her go,' said tbe mys
terious telegraph. Tbe West India folk» 
were debited with just £100 more, end the 
error was corrected without ever looking 
into the boxea or delaying the voyage by ao 
hour. Now that is what may be called 

doing busineae.’ ”—letter of R. E. H. 
Grtytm.

M, CLOCKS, CHADS,
CARPETINGS, &c.

Acadia Furniture Warehouse,
North of the Market Square.
J^T Ihb EtUblifhnunt cm be hid « cheep end superior

Death from Excess of Joy.
A letter from Waraaw, in th* Gazette de 

Silesia, makes mention of the loi lowing 
melancholy instance of sudden death from 
exceee of joy : M. de Bouzensi, formerly» 
colonel io the Polieh army, who bad been 
Billed IU Consequence of political events, 
had recently arrived at Holand, (pardoned 
by the late amnesty) where he rej uoed bis 
family afier twenty six years of separation. 
He once more met his w,fe, whose state of 
heahb presented her from .haring bi. exile; 
his daughter, whom he had left a child, waa 
now married to one of the most eminent 
physicians ol the city, and was perfectly 
happy. A del ^hiful future seemed to await 
the colonel, who waa a man «ml aptarenity 
healthy and vigorous He arnv,i1 at 11 
o’clock on the night of ihe 8.h July, and 
had peeeed several hours of the utrocel 
joyousuesa with his family. In lb* morning, 
however, be waa found dead io hie bed.

mock of
Household Furniture,

Manufactured in the beet possible style 
Particu'ar attention ie now directed to a rare election 

of the following articles
bOFAS.

'LOUNGES,
CASE CHAIRq, 
CHILDRENS CHAIRS, 
CRDLBfl,
CLOcKb.
FEATIIKR BEDS, 
BEDSTEADS,

COUCHES.
BUREAUS.
WOOD CHAIRS. 
ROCKING CHAIRS, 
UTREfCHEBS, 
LOOKING GLASSES, 
MATTRAflSEM, 
CARPETINGS, A., Ac.

With numerous other articles all of superior quality 
and at lower prime than can be purchased elsewhere 

B D HEFÎEBNAN.
November It.

PKOFITABLE AMD PLEASANT 
EMPLOYMENT FOB THE FALL 

AND WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents.
To Pensas sat af Eaipleyairiii

An elegant Gift ter a Father to present to bis 
Family.

Send for one Copy and try it among your Friend»
IVANTED—Agents In every motion of ihe Provinces to 
>I circulate Sears’ Large Type Quarto ItibJe, for family

The People.’ Pictorial Domestic Bible, 
with about one thousand engravings I

rh» awful book Ie dwleed, V we ma fora m 
from tiw Notion ot the Pm», le ber. en aap
cimilatiea hr wary metioa of our wide »pimai___
•ad to fora a Wwi.pt ere la the «tie of our work» It 
will, no deebt, hr e Ira ymre become the rmmilj Bible 
of the American people.

Ihe moot liberal timeewUm WtU be allowed to all 
peroeee who may be pimeed to praam mbmrthere to the 

l SO I# loo ctu.ee may he Molly drcaleled
and «old In tech ol Ihe _____________
vrtll he eoU by oataertmioa only.

Apaliemtiee ohmla be mode at awes, a
‘"panomS'lebmg to act ea unir, aad doa mfc huW-

tebiUi ed price. Sla KnraTtoStme'to Prov'aciaMieM 
ftywl *• fùunm FmmOf *We, with e well bmwd Mb- 
seziption Book, win be oarele.ly boxed, aad rerwardad 
pro»»'»", at era rak and anpenm, in any centra! town w VilWne In .ecb Pre»i».e.

AegU-ier your Letter-, and 
le addwlau * . J*?* *'Uthe Picteetal E«l.le,- w* pubtivh a laig 

lr ** fr*»1) *vke, teiy poput r, amnumtxer of Uluetr ita reaeii) w0>kH, teiv vovui r st.dahiraiSLb-?SS

p. ira tira a.aibC^ lw*‘" *

Art- particularly ad iptad to
J-ran* wntnofthedirw-tive
apparatus, and diwa*>» ana
log ftvui iza purify of th#» 
blood- A Large part of all tbe 
-omplaiot# that afflict man
kind original* in on* of tin-e*. 
and consequently tfi.ra- Villa 
ar* fonr, l v> rur*» many vari- 

of ÜMM.
Subjoined are the «ufr-ment* phyri-

tinea of tb-ir elfrot» to th-tr practito. .
As a Family Phi-ic.

Fron, Dr. R. IT V O'*""- „
“ Y oar KiLL* Are Uio priooe of ptoite. Their elcellent

Celitra .uiyra. » ly ,w*«ruc we poira». Tbrjire eitol, 
t eery certain effertnal in their action on the buwele, 
whé h mak., th-m mnia»Me to as in the diulr treatment

For Javmiici: and all Liver Complaint*.
Frorm Dr Theodor- Bell, of Sens York ('it*

-Not on7T.r* your Villa admirably adapted to tW 
*2 o ot I Snd th-ir h.n.Seial .«bet.

ra2^L markel in-feed They to... in myepon the Ll er -ry , ^ ^ ,, o( fjOi,mj om-
JEM ~ tneoU'-n. I d-cerrl,
HE that we have et lenath • whleh m Wvrtby
the of the proSsetion and th- people.

Dtspepvia — Indigestion. 
r-m Dr. fltory J *»=. V *• lee*, 

o The Pills yon were kind enough to —nil me Imre wen til .«S to m/”A tra. .Ml here toU.r.e.1 me lira they ere 
truly an eitteordinary medicine, ho [weillUrIr âre they 
SJ,» the .tuera» of the human ryetem, toot they wem 
to^eork un n liiem alone. I hive cured «ome aura of^vr- 
— *nd . „r, with them, which hvJ n-i-L-i the

rrme.li- £e commonly uve. Indeed I h.” 
mentally round them to le eflectuti In elmuet ell toe torn, 
plaint» for wbieh yon revouimend them.

Dysentery — Diarrhœa — Relax. -
Prom Dr. J. O. Green, of Chicago.

«Your Pills haxe ba-l a long trial in xny praeftos. and I 
hold them m a« on* of th** ***** aperients I have ever
found. Their alterative effect upon the liver mue* them 
an excellent remeuy, when *iv*ü in -mall .loses, for Mum» 
dvtenUry and diarrfuta. Their eugar-oetiug mak*s them 
very acceptable au J convenient for the u» of «cam and 
children."’
Internal Obstruction—Worm*—Suppression. 
Prom Jtn. E. Stuart, *Ao yraotueeju a PhpmcuM* aad Midertfa

u i flnd one or two large dosea of yonr Pills, taken at tlis 
■roper time, are excellent prvnaotivss of the natural seen- 
Son when wholly or partially euppreafted, and slavery ef
fectual to cleanse the stomach and ex|w! worm*. They are 
•0 much the beat pby*lc we Law that 1 recommend no other 
to my patienta."

Constipation — Costivbnes*.
From Dr. J. P. I'nayAn. Montreal, Canada.

“ Too much cannot be said of your Pi ll» for tbe cure of 
eoêHvenett. If other# of our fraternity have found them 
BS efflcacion# ni I have, they should join me in proclaiming 
It for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that 
complaint which, although bad enough In itwlf, is the pro
genitor of others that are worse. I believe cottiteneu to 
originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that organ and 
cure the disease.”
Impurities of the Blood — Scrofula — Ery- 

bifelab — Salt Rhecm — Tetter — Timor» 
— Rheumatism — Ooui — Nevraloia.

From Dr. Ezekiel HaO, Philadelphia.
“You were right,Doctor, in saying that your PiLL8pur«y 

the blood. They do that. I have used them of late year* in 
my practice, and agree with your statements of their efficacy. 
They stimulate tbe exrr.itories, and carry off tbe impurities 
that stagnât.» in the Mood-, engendering disease. They 
Stimulate the usgane of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
Vigor into the system.

“ Such remedies .u you prenare are » national benefit, and 
you deserv* great credit for them.”
For Headache — Sick Headache—Foul Stom

ach—Piles—Dropsy—Plethora—Paralysis 
— Fits — Ac.

From Dr. Fdwarrt Boyd, Baltimore.
“Dear Dr. Aim: I cannot answer you wluit complainte 

| have cured with your Pills better than to say off that urn 
ever treat with a purgative medicine. I place great depend
ence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with dis
ease, and believing an I do that your Pills afford us the beet 
we bare, i of court? value them highly.”

B3» Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valuable remudy In skilful hands, is dangerous 
in a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow its Incautious use. These contain no mercu
ry or mineral substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Hai, long been manufacture»! by a practical chemist, and 
every ouuc<’ of It under bis own eye, w ith invariable accu
racy aud care. It is sealed uud protected by law from coun
terfeit*, and consequently can be relied on as genuine, 
without adulteration. It "applies tbe surest remedy the 
world ha* ever known for the cure of all pulmonary com
plainte, for Coughs, Colds, H muteness, Asthma, Cbocp, 
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Ixcipifnt Consumption, and 
for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced stage# of 
tbe disease. As lime makes these faeta wider and better 
knowu. tills médit ine lia* gradually liecome the best reli- 
auce of the eflliclvd, from the log cabin of the American 
peasant to the palaces of European kings. Throughout 
this entire country, in every state and city, and indeed al
most every hamlet it contains, Cezbbt Pectoral is knowu 
as the best of all remedies for diseases of the throat and 
lungs. In many foreign countries it is extensively used by 
their most intelligent physicians If there b any depend
ence on what men of every station certify it haw done for 
them ; if we cun trust our own senses when we see the dan- 
gerou* affections of the lungs yield to it : if we can depend 
on the u*surnii'*e of Intelligent physicians, whose business 
|« to know: in short, if there Is any reliance upon any 
tiling, tlien is it irrefutably proven that this medicine does 
cure th.- class of dmeases it is designed for, beyond any snd 
all other remedies known to mankind. Nothing but its In
trinsic virtue*, and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
thousand-! of sufferer*, could originate and maintain the 
reputation it enjovs. While many inferior remedies hate 
been thrust upon the community, have failed, and been 
discarded, this has gained friends by every trial, conferred 
benefit- on th* afflicted they can never forget, and produced 
cup** to»» numerous and remarkable tn be forgotten.

PiYIiarrS l»y Dr. J. C. AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

• I.OWELL, MASS.
AM’ S”LV nr

UaMlax,— Morttn A Cogswell. ,nd John Rkherdson 
Jr. ; 61. John, N tt The. Walker A Sou ; Sydney. C 
B,—K 1’. Archbod | Ui.rlortefown, !• E. I Irahel 
my & Son, end l)ru«gl.ti eod Merchant- generally,
throughout the Trovinc«e-

$21 $3! $5 ! $6 !- $8 ! $10 $15 

$20! $25! $50! $100! 

$200 ! $300 !

Sabbath School Libraries,
luc'udiLg iha puolicatione ol tnucy different houses. 
Su John, N. II. Colonial Book,tore !

DeMILL A FILLMORE. ,
~Tlliïo Looïc A l libraries:!

Hooka mditpecsable to every paator.
SL John. N. B. Colonial Book «tore '

THE BENT WORMS IN SCIENCE!!
SL John, N. B. Colonial Booketore!

ALL THE PERIODICALS !!
St. John. N. B. Colonial Bookstore.

Autobiography of Cartwright ! 
Autobiography ol Cartwright ! 
Autobiography ol Cartwnght !

Sent by mail to any part of the country on the rfr
eeipt of ono dollar.

It. John, N. B. Colonial Bookitore !
WESLEYS’ HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE 11

St. John, N. B. Colonial Boonstore !

Our convenience» for filling anti forwarding 
country orders cannot be aurpasaed ! ! •

St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore I

Book» imported to firder from England.
Books imported to order from United Stales. 

St. John, X. B. Colonial Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore is at Foster’» Corner. 
St. John, N- B. DkMILL & FILLMORE.

Au*u»t ti.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner nf Prince and Barrington Street•, 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
OFFER, Z

F>a 6 A 1.8 at PubifehetR Trier* the beautifully 11 lus
tre to-d works ot the London Printin'/ and Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
8ub6eribcr^on llie completion ot many of the most valu

able work#,
A PKEMILM PLATE

OorivepoDding with the nature of the work will be givèn
GRATIS,

[C7* flM« call and get a catalogue.

"BÎAR"

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
T1IK Society 1» Chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to 

the Assurance of tbe live# ot m mbers ef the X* esley- 
ib Methodirt Societàe». and of the bearer? and friends 

of that religious connexion Aæurancee, however, may 
elected upon all a#surabte lives.

One-half, at lea*t,ot the Director# are chosen from the 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The advantage» it offers to Assurers includeall the ben
efits which have been developed daring tliepro^ress of 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following d-serve 
especial notice.

Nine tenthsvr ninety oercent. of the Proiita.aacertain- 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :•

Credit may he given for one halt the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years 

Policies which may lapse, from Ncn-paymcnil of Che 
premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Month*,satisfactory proof being given that the Life 
•aeumti» in good health, and on tne payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured. Persona (not being seafaring by-pretension 
will l>e allowed to proceed iu time of peace, m decked 
vessels, to any port in Europe, and return,W ithout extra 
charge orprevious permission of. th* Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of «palpable fraud er 
enlntc-ntional error will not vitiste a Policy.

All oiaims paid within Fifty days ol their being pass 
ed by the board.

No stamps.entrance money,or fees of any kind.nor any 
charge made for Policies

Thirty diys are allowed lor the payment of the Pre
mium. from the date of its becoming due-
The following Table given t \e Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

Bonus us ad- Tot >1 am ’ 
Age a: £>um : Am’t. paid : ded to the uo'*payable 

Entr>e.'*»NU7ei-! to office. sum assured at lie death 
I In ten ! of the A «n’t

500 Stoves Grates and
CABOOSES.

j£147 10
151 3
1HS 10 
177 10

0 £1.147 10 #
4 1,156 8 0
0 1,168 10 o
0 | 1.177 10 0

The “ Stas' ‘Office insure* *»t ae low a rate as any of the 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
Of s discount frongthefr annn 1 premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained »t the office of the 
▲gent. 31 Muter S'reel, or from the Medical Referee, Gran 
fille Slreet.

R. S. BLACK, M.D. M. (L ilLACK Ja
Medical Referee.; Agent.

April 25. y 303.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 22d, 1857.

THE Subscriber has taken Into partnership Mr. HKNBY WRMli Hlli.
The business heretofore conducted hr E- W. Sutcliffe, 

will in future L>e conducted under the style or firm of 
October 2ü. S. W. flUTULlKFK * LT).

Coffee, Coffee.
At the Tea aîtd Coffee Mart.

7f: BAGS of Superior cor EE K.
• O 35 nockt-ts o!d Jav-i do 

15 ting* Fine Jamaica dp.
3 hales Fine ltich Mocha do.

K. W- Sutcliffe k L’o*8 COFFERS are Roasted, Cleaneed 
and Ground on a scientific principle, and blended to
gether in such a manner that this beautiful < offre pose . 
esce* a fine natural aroma, totally distinct from any other 
kiwi. Product s a beverage strong, bright and char—1» 
rich and mellow in flavor, aud is w rth twice as much aa 
any other that is sold in imiiation < f it

K. W SLT< Lll-FE A CO. 
October 21«. 37 » arthuton t*tnet.

it
IF FAMILIES (both rich and poor) stndf Economy 

in house keeping, they would certainly make their 
poreba-e* where they can depend on tbe article being 

well selected and having a good aud useful TKA at a 
moderate price

B. W. SUTCLIFFE k CO. beg to call the attention of 
consumer!* of TKA. which, in point ol quality and price 
cannot be surpassed.

Good Sound Congo, 2J 3d.
Very Superior do. i „ ...
Strong wiry leaf and full flavor, ) M 
Fine true rich Souchong. i
A real sterling Tc*, much distinguished' 3s.

lor strength and flavor, )
Ilouqun- Mixture, i
A comhinaf!on ot Hiack and Green j 8*.
Teas, highly recommend'd, )

GHEEN TEAS of every variety and quality.
Tbe increa-ing «apport which K W s Rnd Co. hare 

experienced lor the last twelve inontli" fully justifies this 
argent appeal to those familk-s who have not yet tried 
the qualities

HOLI.O WAV’S PILLS.
To suffer the f ains and penalties of sickness when the 

certain means ot care are accessible to all, is positive 
madness- This vegetable remedy, acting powerfully upon 
the causes of disease in all the fluids, nerves and tissue# 
of the b<6v, expel the morbid and poisonous roatteP 
from its larking places in the <y«tem. cleanse and parity 
every secretion, lebuiid the shattered destitution, re 
store the v gor and virility ot th.* flufeebled frame, and 
end to prolong life far tcyood its Ordinary limits

yiillions Itely on Them !
In every quarter of the ck>b*. among ail nations, civil

ized and savage these Fills are used w ith equal and unva 
rvin- success They are advertised iu every printed lan
guage, and wherever commerce has penetrated, they are 
in continual demand-

All Internal
Yield to their action. DTSPETSIA, LIVER COM- 

PLAINT. AFFECTIVNS OF THE HnWKLS, the KID- 
NBYé, the NkltVES, the LINGS, tiw 1 UH-tAT and the 
BRAIN, that have previou«ly lilt human skiil aud
all other remedies, are expeditiously and infalibly cured 
by thi* all conquer!ug rued cine.

Bwlily Pro*!ration.
Iren alien patients arc reduced t> the last degree ot 

feebleneea, they may be recui>erated by the resistless to
nic and aierative properties of Holloway # Fill».

' V.X*

«■’♦•male* ol Agee,
Fron whatever variety of the ailments p‘cu!i%r to their 
sex they may be suffering, may re y wi h entire confi 
denev on the effett of this SI KLNtiIllEMNU, Ki£- 
V1VINU, SAFE and immediater niedy.
These celebrated Piilt are wanderA//y efficaçiaus into 

following romp/Aint*.
Ague Female Irregular- Scrofula or King*#
Asthma. itiea, Evil,
Bihious Cora Fevers of all Sore Throats.

plaints, , kinds
Blotches on the!Fits, 

skin, I Gout,
Bowel Complaints‘Headache, 
Colics, Indigestion.
Constipation Inflammation, 

of the I'owels, 'Jaundice,
Con sumption. 
Debility,

Dysentery,
Erytipela#,

j Liver Complaints, 
Lumbargo,

| Rhuematism, 
IRetentionot Urine

Stone And Gravel, 
Secondary Symp

toms,
Tic Doulereaux 
Tumour#.
V enereal AffeC 

tiom,
Worms, all kind# 
Weak new, from 
whatever causes.

:-I '

V -i-^ra

t X fe'i-ive a«#orl 
"vient »hapc# m 

fil u\ Ps 
t A H« x >,s |\s, B,„i

»i l ■

At the City- Stove Store
.1. M CUAMiif.KI.AIN

T>B(«b t.' intimate ! . h..- rn-n- 
D mert ot all the bc#t amt .
Cooking, trank.in, t 
Gothic Parler GRAFEi». Have*-. S 
Cabin Cooker#, Store I'ijh # v 
Caps ofev ry S'zeiro hi. #i ,. ; .
For sale on rea>onsg)le terms :« r i 
at 8 end ti month*

CT*- Orders from!the Coun:r\ a-. - *r.,ls ni>FM.#T*.j wit
despatch. I ica-e t>ur.m -. F , \.. ,, #tr^.
opposite Jeruaa'em th " .<t m
wliere you will rind iu : he #li« - .... . mthiiu‘>M
and worth your mcpi-v.

September 3- ".v

fe f r ' ■' • 1

‘

r ^
Vfl

1 I !

ABOVE we pnseut WU wvii* : kvi;i ■.< of i'R morse 
the Inventor of .MOUSE'S I .VP, AN hut»r IILI.X 

Thl» philanlhtoptet h-; -te nt the gi.-i.ter i«rt ,.f hi# me

8ub Agents in Nova Seotia—Newport. J * Cochran A 
Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton. G N Fuller; KentviHe, 
Moore A Chfriman; Cornwai is, Caldwell k Tapper; Wife 
mot, J A iliboron; Bridgetown, a H I'iueo; Yarmouth, U. 
Guest ; Liverpool, T K 1‘atiUo ; ( alodonia, J F Moore ; 
Pleasant River; Mise Carder ; Bridgewater, Babt West ; 
Lunenburg. 'Mm. Neil ; ' Mahone Bay, B l^igge ; Truro, 
Tucker A Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupper tt Co; Wallace, K 
B Huwtis; Tugwasli, W Cooper ; ltictou, Mrs. Robson ; 
New Glasgow, T R Fraser; Gu|#bordugh, J * C Jost ; 
Canwu Mrs Norris ; Fort Hood, V bmith ; Sydney, T A 
J Jokt. Brasd’Ur, J Matihesflon.

Soldat the F.<tabll#hmeat of lYoffiseor llalloway, HO 
Maiden Lane, N, w York, and 244 Strand, Loudon, and 
by mort respectable Druggists and Ifealers in Medicine 
throughout the civx'lied world. Pride* in Nova Scotia 
are 4s 6d , 3». Vd., fis 3d, I6e 8d, 4d. and AOs each
box. JOHN NAYLOR, HalUkx.

General Agent fur Nova Scotia, 
rv CAUTION : Noue are genuine unlers the words 
Uoilaway, Sew York and London,' are dteeeraable as a 

wvTxa via a* In every leal of live book of directions arouu 1 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by holding 
toe leaf to the hght. A handsome reward will be given to 
any one rendering such information as may lead to tbe 
detection of any i>arty or parties counterfeiting the medi- 
e n or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious. 

:J r dio for tbe Guidance of Patients are ainxed 
a c or box.
Tnere is a considerable saving in taking thdflarger sixes. 
October 29.

There is always satfefac!ion in drinking u good capot 
TKA k COFFKK MART,Te*.

October ^9.
L'OFF 

37 Harnoirtnu Street.

Cramp and Pain Killer.
THE world is astonished nt the wonderful cures per 

fo imed by the CKA.TIP 4M) PAIN 
KJLLEK, prepared by CVllTIS & l’KKKlNS. 

I» equal ns nover t> en kno vn for removing psin m 
all cases ; for ihe Cure of Spinal C impiamte. Cramp 
in the Limbs and Stomach, Rheumatism m all its forms, 
Bilious Colic, Burns, Sore Throat, and Gravel, it is de» 
c dedly the best remedy in the world Evidence of 
tbe most wonderful cures ever performed by any med
icine, is on circulars in ‘be hands of agents.

October 15 6m.

fftl. V11 OF LIVER WORT
And Hoarhoiind.

PUF.RE fe no preparation in the maiketmore popular, 
L or tint is • oing more good than Mr#. Gardner’#

Indian Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarhonnd
For full twenty year# Ü ha# maintain#'! a rej uUtion for 
the cure of Colds, Croup#, and oil kind# of Pu monary 
Complaints. A friend ol oura i> eloquent in its praise in 
relation to it# eflicucy in curing Croup, pronouncing it 
one of the be#i articles he lias er#r seen u*ed. 1 lie same 
may be said of it* virtue» in ether complaint* touching 
tb* thro.t and chest Per-*»»* who art- poor and #iek 
will be supplied with a bottle. Weeks k Potter, 154 
Washington »St. Bo*«on, Proprietor#.

G K .MUKfUN k CO , Agents for Halifax. 
Oct.4*'& 6n _____

FECI KM Bimi!
One Hundred and Seventy-five 

Dozen.
AT THE ALBION HOUSE. 

JOST, KNIGHT & CO.
RESPECI FULLY call attention to their largeStock of 

FRENCH KID GLOVES.
They keep me Glove# of three different makem ; but 

would refer particularly to tiso.-e made by Alexandre, 
known to be the best Kid filove manufactured in France.

The Manufacturer, • e-iron# ol prut ctiug his cu-ti.mers 
from the piracy of unprincipled; makers and venders, as 
sure* them that all his Glove» /tear Lis signature.

Pour tvtter contrefaçon louitt let Bandes tt les Gants 
porteront ma signature.— AUXASDEK.

Oc tuber ‘«S. 32 Git AN VILLE STREET.

James L. Wocdiil.
Chemist & Druggist,

SUCCESSOR TO DE WOLF & OO.
(FFERS for pale at the lowest Cush prices, whole* 

sale and Retail
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES :

o
Washing So-la, 
Olive Oil, 
Glenfield Starch, 
Lescher “ 
Dye .X\*oo<ls,
Ext. Logwood, 
Spices,

Csrbooale Soda, 
Burning Fluid, 
Alum, 
Copperas,"
B.ne Scone, 
Indigo,
Cream Tartar.

Also—Toiliet Requisite*,—Brushes. Combe, «Soaps, 
Peiurmery, yc. CITY DRUG STORE,

Zî Q II'il . ■ Cle..Af

November 19.
63 Hoi is Street, 

Halifax, N. S'

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately etfected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO S L P P L Y

At New York Price*
The varied assortment of new and pop ala i work* from 

the extensive Publ>hlug House of Sheldon, Blakeman k 
Company. New York

Many of tlwee valuable Books are very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would rmpf ctiully lender the tullowing a# a j ortion 

of the list of new Book*, junt received,
Spurgeon’s Lite and eermon#, del and 2nd Series; 

Grace Truoisn. Li* Picture#, Wisdom Wit and Whims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber. Heroines otyltetory ; Life In 
Israel, Représentâtiv# Women, Ac , &e.

A supply of STATIONERY always on hand.
August 2o. il. 4 W.

r(P 1)
Ml WZtom»... *ra Ta*. |«n

Co-Partnership Notice.
TUB Subscribers bavins this day entered Into Co part

nership, will in tuture transact buwifteM under tbe 
name of MclLRElTH and CABOT

M. MclLRF.ITU,
J. E. CABOT.

Halifax. 31st March, 1S57.
Mcllreith A Cabot return thanks for the kind pAÜO

nag* a* aided them informer buainrw* connection#» EM 
Ind %iauall>, and beg to solicit a cunt mas nee ol tbs 
Mine !•* Ilw pr*sent Urn. They pr jpoee keeping a stock 
ul UOoDrt that m quality and variety will not De eor* 
paMM-d iii taie city, and intend to have all orders promptly 
and faithful 1» execut'd under iheir personal >u per vision. 
A large .lock suitable for ihe prewnt aad approach»* 

I season* ha# been -elected for them la Kotlaud, wMfc 
I great attention to style and quality, ami may be expected 
fa a few days. Their ba#!aeee wtll. ^ be present, be 
earried oa at Ho 26 GRAN VILLB tiTRLET, until the 

‘ in Uallâs Bteeet Is retwlU- April B-

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

TUB Subscriber negotiates for the Hate 'Or purchase, 
Renting, or letting and other disposition of Houses 

•nd Real Estate wherever situate throughout the Protin « ; 
AL*0 in tbe sale, purchase, and traosler of Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Kents. Ac., Ac.

By constantly adverti-inar, and the system of entering 
In BOOKS O** REGISTRY open for the reference, all 
requisite | aitieular*, the range of enquiry and chance of 
diffufiug information is widely extended, and a ready 
channel of communication is thu# pre»ented between ap
plicants and proprietors.

A huge number of Properties, Houses, vacant Lots and 
Wild Land# are registe red for sale and to be let.

For terms and every informât I <.n apply (if by letter, poet 
paid,) to B. ti GRAY,

May 7. 60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N S.

Will your Tills cure4 Ï 
my headache? I

• su ci they have 
nred thousands.

SBADAOHB.
HUTCHINS' HEAUfACHE PILLS,

BILIOrS NERVOUS AN8-SCK HEADACH1 
ANU NOT1A1.0Î.V

The only reliable and positive oure. 
PP.ICE. 2 6 CB2*T3.

5*or szle by Druggist# cenerslly.
M. s linn «V CO., General ^gents 

frr .New F.ngiari'l and the British 1‘rvvin. 
CCS. .No. I, Corn'.ill, CoEton.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Alloriicj n( Law,

OmCB—#6, BEDt'OBD BOW,
HALIFAX. W.S.

lit, R. XL

The Quieknt Time on Record.
117E have time end again awserted and proved that our 
If ltemedie# have aud will stop pain, and cere the 

patient ot disease, quicker, safer and irsore effectual than 
any other medicine or method in ihe world.

Until Railway'# Ueady Kellet was nit induced to the 
world, whoever heard of the moet sgonuiag pains being 
stopped iu a tew moments ? of the weak, feeble and infirm 
being -uuueuly restored to strength ? ol Use lame dis
jointed and tripled taken from their cratelies, and every 
limb an . member ot the body restofled to ■oendnei-e. 
elasticity and vigour iu a rxw hours ? ef the bed ridden 
for months and years raised from their beds of disease In 
one “ingle night r Uadway # ready relie! has done this, 
and « <t jinn it every -lay, hwndreils throughout the United 
Stine# van testily to the r. markable quick time made by 
Rad way s ready relief In stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
W«> request the attention of the reader to a few out oi 

thousand# of cases ot cure# made, and pains «topped b> 
Rad way's Ready Relic 1, Resolvent uud Regulators.

Uueummatic Vains,—The nio«t severe paro*yms 
of rheumatibm have been stopped iu five minuits, alter 
the first application ol the ready relief.

iLZ* Njcuoalojc Spasms.—The mo#t torturing darts ol 
thi* terriote pain has I>cen soothed and entârelly stopped 
in ten minuits alter Ihe first application.

Hf- 1 aimuauo imrr Back —l'aius acrtwA the loins and 
small ol the back . pains along the spin* ; pains in the 
che»t and shoulder blades. Hie most severe Paroxysms 
ol pain liât e !»een entirely «topped by Jive minsUss rubbing 
with tin- ready relict. Let tho-e wbo have taken a recent 
cold, and are eullériug Irom any ot tires* «nplowsam 
pains, give the painful parts Jive minutes rubbing, and you 
will enjoy ease aud com lor t. A do#« ol Hap way's regu* 
lators will reaioru regularity to the system and withdraw 
from the intestine* all Irritating and unhealthy deposits.
o- hLEBDiNo raux TUX Lu»u# — iUdway’s renovating 

resolvent will, m a tew minute# check iiemurrage* troia 
the lungs or turoat. In cases where the paiient cougli# 
up clot» of blood or pus,streaked with blood, Kadway's 
Re#olvei«t will soon remove the difliculty.

ly* Hammosv, of No I'JS Ea»t Ü2d st;, had a bad
cough lor two year#; she coughed up sometimes lia If • 
pint o blood during Ihe nigut. She was cured in seven 
day* by the relief and reavlvent.

Railway’» Uenovatiog resolvent is for the cure of all 
Chronic and old ehtablislied diseases ; of Humours^ Skill 
Uiaeaic.-, .-scrofula, Bronchite#, Lad Cough#, Dyspepsia, 
flyphillis, bores. Lloers, Tumors, Nodes, Dwellings, Rad- 
way’s renovating résolvent lias crirt-d ill* most tilgbtt- 
luiiy alliicied objvci-, who were covered irom liead to loo 
wild Hoii», bores and Ulceiw. Even when the humaa 
body was »o luglittelly mutilated by the lav» ol disease 
us to lender It qeee/«*ary that the leper #h«..ulu,he banished 
from the presence of society, «mi he kept fn separate 
apartuients, ae the havoc wlitcü du* use had mad* in the 
human i>i>dy was so disgusting ns to »hock and sickeu 
the senses ui tlie most intimate friend*. Had way’s reno
vating it-eoivent has g ven to such objecte new and 
healthy bodies, and filled the veins with afieeb, pure an 
healthy stream ot blood. /
0* be m LSI Fxvxa.—Rad way’s read? relief and re

gulator# have cured more cases of Scarlet Fever during 
the poet year than all the Doctors in the United State# 
put together,

tr small Pox.—Radway’e relief ia a disinfectant for 
all infectious diseases. Wash the hands and take S dose 
of the ready relief internally, and you need not fear to 
vitit thn most mleetious places.

IsriBuiTi ls.— We have kuown old men and.women 
who were borne down withacbes, paint, weakness ol the 
joint*, and other infirmities of eue by bathing with the 
ready reliei became active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
Let those wbo now have to u#e walking stick#, crutches, 
Ac , from weakuen# of the joints rub themselves wph the 
ready relief und you will no longer need the aid el walk
ing stick- or any thing else-your own legs will do their 
duty and carry you safe

ijr RiiAtiMAnsM — Wilham Freely was relieved off the 
must torturing pains iu /Jtem minutes after be had tried 
the relief, and was enabled to get out of bed in which he 
had laid lor over 15 months, iu ll hour# Milter lie had firs 
used the relief. *

(Jiikoftic KmuMATirM.—GI fen years duration has been 
cured in six tlays by the u#e of itadway e relief, needlveiit 
ana regulators; no pain was felt hall an hour after the 
relief w as first applied.

tjr Tooth Achs.—In over 10,000 ca*es where tbe rtlief 
ha# been used, it ha* never taken over five minvies to 
stop the most excruciating pain- 

ilKAi» Ache.—lu Jiftem mmuti », the most terrible sick 
or nervous headaches have b*.fou cured by the relief and 
rcuuiators.

Burns and Scalds.—Rad way’a ready relief has aeve 
failed iu taking tbe fire out ot the worst burns aud scald 
in five minutes aller it is applied.

tiogK . itfcOAT.—In./ire minutes Radway’s ready re 
lei will remove the soreness Irom the most severe sore 
Ihroat

tJT Sntr Nacxs.—From cold or otherwise* Radway’s 
relief will remove tbe «tiffner# by fire minutes rubbing.

jj- Hoaoseness.—Radway’s relief ahd regulator# wil 
re lie v aeni cure the moet desperate attacks in one hour 
aud a half.

O* DifKicuLT Bbeathinb—In five minutes Bad way’a 
relief will enaabie you to breathe free and easy.

O' Bad Locoh.—Radway’s résolvent aud relels hae 
stopped the moet troublesome and annoying cough In tif
teen minutes.

Bad Colds.—Are invariably cured In twelve hour»by 
tbe regulators and relief.

iNFLcesiA—The moet severe attacks are removed by ooe 
night’s operation of the relief and uegulators.

137 Whoop urn couch.—! bouxandw of caees of Whoop
ing Cough have been cured m a few days Dv the resolvent 
aud relief, and, if the Whoopmg Ifeugh in ptevalent 
in the Leighbourhcod, fame who take hail a teaepoonlul 
bf road y relief lu a little water, wnce or twice per day, 
will never catch it. Radway’ssulfef destroys the infection 
ot. Whooping Cough.

MtASLes.— Radwaytersgultaors and relief will prevent 
an attack oi measles, end if afflict ted will cure In three

DrsiNTUv-ladway's relief hue curwd the moet severe 
attacks fn fifteen minutes.

O’ A Soaz Leo xor 21 Yxais—Cured tn three weeks 
by Badway’s Relief &c. Mr. T. li. KILGU.a merchant 
off high standing in Dahlonga,Ga.,say# : “That a gen
tleman who. tor 21 year» had been afflicted with a aore leg 
that resisted every kind oi treatment, was effectually tuied 
ta three weeks, by Radwey’j ready rglief re»oivent and 
regulators. ”

UP Fxvta amd A oc*.—It Radway’s relief is taken in 
large doses ot a taule «poonlnl every hour for three 
hour»’ before the Faroxyams are expected, and a largo 
dose of Regulators taken, no more Ague and Fever wtl 
trouble you, the same treatment followed up for a week 
not a particle of ague poison would remain in the system 

gzr hiLiotrs Colic —Jn five minutes alter Radway ’» 
ready relief is taken, the most painlul irritations in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease ; a dose of reg a 
lators should be swallowed. In eix hours the patient 
will enjoy f*se and comfort and entire freedom from 
billions ness

CT Spbains.—Itadway's relief applied to tbe Sprained 
limb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove all sore- 
neac and restore the injured parts to thei natural strength 
in ten or fifteen minutes

O' NaavousNBas —Radway’s relief and regulators are 
ajbleteing to the uertow.. In a lew minutes alter the relief 
1# taken, the moFt dh-mal feeling# of the nervous give way 
to joy and delight. The«.e remedies strengthen and brace 
up tbe nerve#. Let those)who are troubled with Nervous 
tremor» and sleepless night# -e ort to these remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night’s rest and pleasant tnougbte.

O' Tobacco Ciiewxrs.—1Those who have become reduce 
ed by the effect ol tobacco, or the indulgence In spirituous 
liquor», who feel the uoaaoa of incapacity, weakness, 
sterility and the infirmities which a last and intemperate 
luxurious and lu»tiul course ol life inflicts upon its vie 
tim*, will find relief from all tlies* horrors, and sure re
torsion to health, strength and vigour, by tbe use of 

Ruuway's relief,regulator*and resolvent.
RAD way k CO , No. 162 Fuite* at, N. Y 

R. R. Remedies sold by merchant#, druggist and store 
keepers everywhere.

MORION * COGSWELL, Hollis Street, and II. ▲ 
IAYLOK, Agtett UxlUu. Dtramtoi IS.

In travllmg, havingMini l 
well ae North America fins 
Indian* of our We.-fk-rn vomii : \ 
the Indian Rout Ftil> were iir>’ in 
wa* tbe first man Ito w’aMt-h ti . 
ariae from 1M PI KIEV tif I It F UI • 
strength, and life dtq*mivd iq on i!

When flier various
body.tKe blood loortv its vtn 
and dlsceet'd, thus t$au»mg o

-and A fries, 
hr,-. > m;.- among th, 

»:i this way tha: 
cvvrreU. Dr. W.ew 

tevi iIni ail dbeoNi 
•tiri— tii*t our bsaltii. 
i* vital fluid

‘gat’d, aud do ni>t
luiirtitm, of >he 
thick, «• rrupfvd 

•ivkiivs* and d iha-.h 
ol every name; our*|rtug.li is extiHu-'U-d-our health we sir 
deprived of, and if nature i* not a“H*!<d in throwing vfl 
thestagnunt humouf, th. blood will (ecumecboinland 
cease to act, and thfi* our li.i.t ol life wtliforever 
blown out. How iflunntant ilnu we sluaiid kwp lira 
avrlou# paasageii Ot lh* body lr«-v and o|en Ami l.uw 
pleaeaot to u* that wr have i« in our jow.-j- to i>u! » 
tcine in your n-a.-h, nun , ly, Morn- - Indien u,.vt Pin», 
mnnulkctumt trom jplenf* ami r«w»i* wlu.fi t!„w a-ouml 
the mountaim u* ciiij# In Natures garden, for theiiiahfi 
aud recovet y of dW-MMi man Cn. »j tfiv routs from 
which th«‘#e Till* a nt- made t* a >u<lurlflc, which open- 
the nort# of the skin, and as-lsi. Nuiure m throwing out 
the Oner parti if th Corrujiiivn w ithin. I In seevou I- a 
plant which iian E$ptctoraLl. lfi.ii open* and uiicltar* 
tbe pasnage to the iuh«s. a#u iliu* iu # #<»oching manner, 
perform# if# duty by Siuoutn*, off i fiJvgm. aud other l.u 
mors from the lung# by coptou* •punng. Yu thint i* » 
Diuretic, which give# ««**• and rtouVh1 vtmigili io the 
kidney* ; thu# oncouiiagcd, they draw large amount# <>i 
Impurity from the bltoxl, which i» thei* tlm-wn oui Voun- 
tif«ally by the urinary vt water aud which <-<»uld
not have teen dlscluilige.l tn any other way. The fourth 
i# a Catiiartic, and acvumpaiuv» tii« other pruperil*» of 
the Mils while engcgiid in t'Unij li.g the l-finai, the roar 
ser particles i)f Imr-urity w hich cannot pa * !>y the oilier 
oullefe, are thus taken up and conveyed utl in great qu*u 
lilies by th* bowel*.

From tlie above. It :is >howir that !»r Mow’s lu-heu 
Boot Pills not only enter the Momarh, huf bt-come ui>ll*d 
wtlh the blood, ter thty find wu> to every purl, HivProm- 
pletely rout out aud clkiuiee the sy#t« in Irom a’l inipurltv, 
•nd the life of tiie b<*d.y, wlttih is the blood, lievonue# 
perfectly healthy ; oohi«vi|uentiy ull »ic*iv*s and paints 
driven from the system, fur they cannot remain when the 

idy becomes ao pure laud clear.
The reason why peogde ore n> distrvs'ed when sick, #n.i 

why somany dw, ie Isicause they «fount pet n medlcin* 
which will pons to tin istl’ictvtt part-, and which will open 
tlie natural pas»ag s for the «lfieaee lo la- cu"i out, hence 
a large quantity ot feod’und other mmt*r i- lodged, aud 
th* stvmaeh and iufr-Mu«,e» «aie nUrur) uyeitiowuig with 
the corrupted ma#. , thus uudernumg «li-agieval.l* 1er 
mentatlcn, constant Ik mixn • w.ifo ifi. hloo.1, which 
throw# 111* corrup v.« lOultti limugh every «cm and 
artery, until life IS t.ieis from the I-ikI> by duwn.-e. l»r. 
Morse's PILLS hm |i<ldu! !<• u.i. -.lus victory upon 
victory, by riMonuK initiim.-. . r ilie»s k tu l looming 
health and happlnt- fr»,' iIivunuios who have teen 
racked or tormented kith » <• . »•, pam mid auguhb 
gnd whoa* feeble frame# lune I ecu -cmwhrd by tile boni 
ins element# ol'raging fetbr.aud wt.o fin..- i»ren fiiveght 
a# if were, within h r< » <.t ifi. Hunt aiave, now «land 
ready to testily that] tin y won d hare fit» n numtiered- 
with the demi, had it hot been for thi» great and won 
der I ul medicine M or.* V Inuia o I loot INU». Aller one 
or two dose# had beeii litkvn the) wen- Astonished and 
absolutely surprira*1 III will,. - uid ill- ir Charming effect# 
Not only do they give dm médiat, ease *imL strrfc*tii, aud 
lake away fill sickne**!, i ain m. i anguun, but they at 
once go to work al tiie| loiiiidiifa n oi lira «1 «sew, wbrh i# 
she blood. Tbereloiri ii win be afiowu, sspwdsfiy by 
those who use t lit ae ilmt i-c.- will «0 cLufiSe and
DBriiy, that disease—lhal deadly enemy-’will take it# 
light, and the fln-li oil v -utii itn.l beauty w ill again rt 
turn, and the pro#p<ctoi a mig and hnppy 111# wiU 
cherish and brighten yt ur «Jays- 

A. J While k Co , lion-,aid turret NVw liork, Whole
sale Proprietor*. MijKTu.N A iïKJSWKI.I,, Halifax, 
WbokaakAgeuie, deattrn supplied fi> thmi at proprie
tor’s prices.

July «. foji.

PRO. MOHR’S

6IHM FLY PIPE
1 ’ lit the sure ..ml an 1 cer- 
1 laiu ife.true!lou ol KLIM, 
a NTfl.ltl'ii.fr, >1<)i"<vL’!TOEfil 
& c.

V. i 1 linn HANGKIl tube 
a ; r ’ i ifi I from the itih-Ot* 
!" i lfiv aiiviuing they way 
i .m- in c m.t .-t. with, alter 
I «.x,,,4 th. i>wr ll is per- 
«. s i.k ’.nd ah, yet • vas
ami i iHfAiY if. If - HciK’n, find 
p mi I'» •• a na a a t advamtaoS 

-x . li I.L OTIIM. 1 |>I li-S- IS ITS 
N'T !!£!>'. LIA Ml.* fO LK MISlA-

The above istihennli -ur end «.rr-uliie article KVK* 
offered lo the | ubllc as s.DLaDLI I tilftU.M for the 
Shove named pesfo.

Be sure and Abh TuS VRU MoilIVH

G Ml TIW FLY 1MPKK,
ANU TAilvh NO OIIILH. -raw,.

M. 8. BURR Sl CO.. No r« .ruhill, Boatoe, l.eu 
eral Agent# 1i>r the .'>»»' I h^IiikI Ntnl- ai.d British
Province#. Ai*o,2 Agon# tor

pro. noiiirs <ji:iirnA^
Rat and Cockroach Exterminator-

trZ" For sale in llalltax bv ul| DruL-gisfe.
Jely 23.

Molar’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For tbè sure destruction ot

Batx, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants, &c.

rills preparation d flrtr# 1 ritit# effect*, from all
other#, a#the Verinln

l)o not l)ic. in their Hole*, 
Butrinstaoily leave the Iprem!#** m the «jiilet possefl*!#.» 
oftlie occupants, and *» iu every me tan ce Warranted. 
All vermin aud Insect* eel tin.- pi-q aialiun with svltlity, 
end It can be used with naf« ty under all clrcumslancefr - 
Price 25 cent# per fejx.

r M. H. HLTttt A ll *).. General A rent* for New 
HfiÈiaiid and tlie hritleh I'iovlncea. No i Corn hi

July 2di

Mothers ! Mothers ! !
AM OLD NUitftE FOR < IIILDItE*.

DONT fail to procure Mr*. Winslow'» floothing Hyryp 
for Children leethlii^. It ha# no eiju*. on Karth. 

1 Wo mother who hah ver tried Mr» \\ inflow's SOOlii- 
HU 8YRU1' for Children will ever conwut to let her 

child paae through the diet rewing aud critical period of 
teething without the aid of tin- invaluable proparatiun. 
Iflifcanu health can b* estimated by dollar# and cents, 
It i* worth It# weight in gold.

Million* of bottle# are-old ev ry year in tbe United 
fltatee. It i* an old und vieil tried r< medv

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
None genuine unie-• the lb<- simile ol Cuaria k 

Pbxxins, New York, is on the outride wriioper. 
hold by Druggifcfe throu/honi tlie work).
October 15 bm

BOOK BINDING !
TIERSOXS wishing to have their Books rebctiod^f 
ir left at the Wealeyan Bo<ik. ktore, may have them 
bound to any pattern and with ail possible despatch.

June 11, 1W7.

PROVINCIAL MJiSLEVAN,
IS PUBLISH HU kVKKY Till JiSUAY,

il the Wesltyaa Ceefrrtitt Offire and Bouk-Koom 
186, Akgylk Stkxet, Halifax, N, S.

The term» on which llm P«|ii‘r in poblwhed «re 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yvnrJy 

— half iu advance.
advebtislmemtb.

The Provincial Wctltyan, from its ierpe, increasing 
id general circulation, is en efirsf lc and deiirabli 

_ied um for advortisiog. Persons v/jil £nd it to theft 

advantage to advertise in this r ' ,-or.
^ t r. i; r l :

For twelve lines and unVcr, 1 : -n* 
each line above 13—. .hi 
each contlnuaucf onc-/^nh of 

All advertisement» not limited tv. 
ordered out, and charged a*.cvru n^.y.

job '.vorai:.
All kinds of Job Wokk . a vub;d with ccatnese and 

despatch on reasuoaLle tun.#.

This Paper is fffod, and maybe n'en free of charts
at Hollowat’s Pill Viwtwkwt !. tabushmkn^ 

l. Strand, London, where A-lvuruseineuta aud Sot) 
:tioo» are received for tins Perio.l *0*1

;rtion - - 4 0
- - 0 4

‘.bo above rates.
! be continued tinti
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